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CHAP. 103. action shall abate; or ,be _~ubsequently employed as coulls~l or
to aC.t lI'l attor- attorney in' any ca~se, tried before himself.'
'. ,
neys ..
1821,89, § 4.
1825,308.
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Oath and bond.of sherill'.
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.. ,- hond to .he given,
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fiee vacated.,:'
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"

'::?~GTION 1. , AIL ~heri:ffs and corcniers, Iibwin office, shall con- Sberiffs and '
tinue:!o .hold their offices' according' to the timor of th~ir respective ~~~':n,:~ro
commISSIons;, and every person, hereafter appoliitedto Jhe ofiice of C~lnp.ensatiilU.
sh~riff, sh~ll be duly sworn; and, if appoin!ed sheriff"of. !li~her,' of'~t:l:~ri: bond
,tbe ,countIes, of York" Cumberland, Lmcoln, Kennebec: or Penob,;, 1820,91, § L
'scot, shall, \~ithin' sixty days after ,4aving received chis cOI1!IDission,
giy-e pond to the treasurer of th~ state, aI)d' his. ,suec,essors in said
,.oiPce, with as,l~ast three sufficient. sureties, .in a ,sum not less.than
forty, tho~and dollars iand everyp~rson, appointed sheriff of either
of ,theothel,' comities, ,shall' give bond, as aforesaid,; in 'a, sum ndt
iess than twenty ~vetbousand dollars i which bonds shall be conditioned for the faithful per(ormance of tIie:duties"o,f their respectiv~
o,ffices, and to,answ~r f<;lf alln!lglec~s and miSdoings of theirrespective .deputies.
,',
' , ' , ,',' ;, ' ,
,
, SEdT. 2. Everyshe~i.ff,hlj.-riI)g 'ex'~cu,ted.st1ch bond, shlj.ll, \\~thin Sheriff'sbond
said, term, file, th~' same in ,theo'ffij:e of the clerk of tne county to be approved
, . ..' I "
f h' h h"
. d' 'h riff.,.and missionets,.and'
by,county'com_
comlUl,~s!Oners In tle,county"o WIC ,els appOn;ite s e
it shall be preseQ,ted to said commissioners at theiI; then next meet:.. lefttwith the
,,
. , d' d d· d
.
sta e treasurer.
ing for approval, and,after belllgso approve, an a~u geq s,ufficlent, 1820! 91, ii 1.
',the clerk shall record the, same, and certify the fact oil said bond ; ~i~~':i?
and, the clerk shall thereupon deliver said bond to said sheriff, retain"
ing a copy thereof, who shall' deliver theoriginal to the.treasurerof
the state, within, twenty days after' its approyal, to be filed in his
office.
" ' , ,"
, SECT. 3.
The county commissioners in each county, at th~ir Sufficiency of
first meeting after the thiI'd Tuesday of June" shall, on' motion 'of ~ecurityofsher,
d'"
h' ' f. iffand coroners
the cqunty' attorney,
annu all y consl'd'er anexamme,
asto,~tesu -,to be annually'
ficienc, y of the sureties givell by the sheriff and theccironers iii ,their thexamined py
. countJes,an
.
d ca,usea recor d ma de,of t,h'
. . - sioners.
e comnu.respecTIve
elr d'eterrmI;latIon,
by their clerk, who shall certify the same to 'the statt;ltreasurer 1820,91, § 2.
with?n thirty days.
'

i

r'
f
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"SECT .,:{.,' If ~hesecill:ity of a~y sheriff 'or coroner shall be ,ailjudged insllfficient;, said' clerk shall, within ten .My~;' certify the
~~~C~~~j :0 be same .to ?uqh:heriff or coron'er; :vho 'snal~,\~ithin,: ~,,'e!lty da:ys aft,~r .
given. '
such notICe, gIve 8: new' bond wIth.sufjic18nt'suretIes; to be, filed III
1820,91, § 2.
theo~ce of ,the 'clerk,of 'thecouilty, commissioners; 'and approved
as afoi'esaid';'and, then filed in th'ecifficeof the ti·easurer. of the
state. ,', " '.,: '
1
, ..." . .
.
.
, SECT •.5. AllY sheriJl;; neglecting t(), give :the seclll:itj,required
Forfeiture, if
sheriff neglect by the, first.ot fourth: section of this chapter, shall fo~-fe,it 'the sum of
to give such
bond. If COT- one hundred and fifty dollars, for.eacli month'srieglect, to, tpe use
oner, office va- cif the ~tate, to 'he j'ecoveI'edby .the :treasm:ei;'lli'anachon,of·dept ;
cated.
1820, 91, § 3.
and it shall, be. th~. duty of the attorney general ~o p!oset~ie for the
saII\~:ey~ry coroner, n~gleciing; tog!ve . ~' n,ew.bond, as. provided
in the preceding sectio.n;.shall be deemed;to,havevacatedhis office.
Sheriffalso li~SECT. 6.: The name:ofsucu sheriff, ,neglecting to give security
~~vt:d~e reas afOl:esai~, shall beceitified by the county ·coipfuissioners of the
1820,91,)}3.
same cotinty'to' the,gove"l1icil~ and council, ~nd to'the iittdiney gen..,
eral ; and, thereupon, the governor, with advice 'of the council, shall.
Temove such sheriff from office, uuless ·reasonable: cause' for: such
neglect shall be shown'to the gove~or andcotlncil,or unless, \vithin
tweng days after' the certificate shall be made, he' shallgi'l;~ or
renew hiS security, to 'the s:atisfaction,lofihegpverhor a~d 'cOlincil.
In wh'at'cases,. '. {'ECT. 7.
Whenever 'itsh'all' appeal' fr~m 'a. statement ,.made 'by.
the governor
'1 .
h'
d
h
and council' . t 1e state treasurer? t afIiI o'neys, . ue. toot e state on warrapts, or any
may re'qri~ea', bther. sums ot balances'ar.e 'm ,the 'hands of any; 'sherift~and the·
~:~~}b91~d6 4.' , ri~n;les' of, thesure,tiesof· such sheriff are also 'certifiedby',t,he treas"':
,
uteI'; ,and it shall' appeiu: t,9the governoi' andco\lncil,.that ~l;ly'srich'
sureties have he'ccime: insufficiept, or "have remoyed from the state,
they-, or any ofthem"maj.requij·e such shel;ff, togivearie\vb6u~
\v'ith ,sufficientsur,eties',with,n:si~ty days after notice giveuio hini
for'the purposerto he fil:ed. as: aforesaid, 'and;ofl his neglecting so ,to:
do, the office of'suchshe:riff shallbecoJlle,vacant, and some. other.
p~rson shall be. appointed' to fill tlie;offi2e~
, "
,.
Coro."ers, on
' SECT:: 8.
EV81'y person, \v)j(j. shall' be hereafter appointed'a' cor.,.'
~~E~~!ili:n~f to oner, shall, b~fcre proceeding to ,~:x:ecute the duties of his office; be '
, office; a,ridgive duly sworn; ,and shall-also give bond to the treasurer ofthe state,
~~~g,S~q5. ,:~ith s?fficje~t p?retiesto :he sa:tisfacti~n'of ih~ countycommission~rs~
f~~!~5:i67~ 1p theIr respectIve countIes, f~rthe faIthful performanc~ of the,· duties
. . .' of his office; \vhicn bond shall· be transmitted to the treasurer. of
, the,state in the same mariner, as sheriffs' bonds: but any coroner's'
bond given with su::eties, as by law required, which shall be approved
as sufficient, by the certificate of twoof.thecounty commissioners
,of the's2.~e cGunty, and filed ,with the clerk of the judiCial c()urt;;
;of the county, shall be deemed good \lnd 'sufficient, to authorize
such CDl'cner to discharge the dllt~es of hIS office, until the first 'day
--o[the'ne:s:tst:itedl'neeting ·of said:, 'ecur.:!y commissioners, and .'not
,aftenv,ards;unlessapprovadhy them.
Apl'ointtnentof
S&ei'. 9. Whenever va~a.Bc'Y in the office of sheriff shall exist,
she~iff.. J~il~rf.' thegoverncir, with; tJ:vieeand ~onseflt o'fthecoun'cil, shall appoint
to remaIn ill 0 .
.•
..
" .
fice, duringva~ and, COlllilllsS1PiJ. s.omepmper person to fill,the vacancy; and during
cmc Y f?fff ?flicc suchvacailey :any jailer., dulyap'pointed; shall continue in office,as
of 5 ben ,or a
.
.
•.
.
.'
,
new jail.er may such,and retam the custody and charge of the Jl).ll of Whl~ he

CiI;\p': 104;

If adjudged in-

'j"

a

be appolllted.
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had. the rule and custody Vnder the .sheriff,9,rid af all prisoners in CruP. 104.
such.jail,o~ whamay·be, <tbmm}1te!I .ta his.. custadY, until a new Uf21,92,§ 1.
sheliff shag.he appainted and ,drily quali,fied) at until the:,gavernpr
and cauncil shall.remO:ve, su·cbja.ilerand appaint .. anatherpersan :
'
which rerri~vatand appointment, the gavernor, by advice af the
cauncil, is autharized.tn make, during' thevacan~y in the affice af
slwriff; and the jailer, So' appai,nted, shall giv.e bandi~ thesamtJ
manner as ':is, ,requiredafa sheliff;for the fa.~thfuI discharge 'of the,
duties qf )Iis affice..
.
. ' "'~
'., ' , . ','
~~cT; ~IO .. "Evelysh~Iiff mayapp6int. his awn. deputies and Sh.eriff.to ap-,
ja~e.r, whO' shall' be dvly swarn;· a~d' suc)i' ~ppO'int~ent shall be in fi~~;"hjSj~il~:'
wntmg, Qnder tJle. hanq. af~he 'sheriff appamtmg. hIm, and recorded by a writing ,to
in th!l:_affice, of the clerk, af the judicial caurts ill the.cauntY,' far ~~::.co~~~, .
whichsucn deputy sheri:ff or' jairer isappainted; and·,naappaint-~harge. Sher"
','.: Qr,
'd'
"h er a'
'f sal
"d a ffi ceri?" s'lillb'
iff answerable,
Ir!ent
,ISC h arge,. a f 'Ellt
a ~ e va'I'd
I " )lntil'
sa: for
them., .
ladged ar,rec~rded;:' eiceptby: aperatiaD~f 'law,· a~' va,can?y.:in the~8~i';'~3F .
. afijce af sb!lqff; a,nd every.dlsc):Iarg!l af-elther afsuch afficers.shaIl13 ~Iaine; 72,
,be. iu',vTiting',!lnd'Tecorded as aforesaid;; farreca+ding which appaint- 2 PICk: 276.
ment 01; disch~rge the sheriff sl~all pay th tl clerk ,nv.enty five cents :>
and ,the .shtlI1ffshall be ,answerable far the.IlllsCOliduct,·andall
neglects af his said deputies ar jailer, whileinaffice, " , ' . '. ..
S.EC'l;'. n. . Every pel'san,a ppaiDted sheriff O'fany caunty, shall Sh,eriffs, on apgive natice thereaf, immediately:, to' the, several caroners' af the same ~~~if~~~~n~~s~
cauI;lty: ',.
.'.'
"
" .. '." .. . , 1821, 93,§ I,
<SECT,: 12;
Wh~never any surety;, upon the 'official band,. [for :Ne~ bonds reany neglects or misdoings," which may, OCCll1' ,afte1' such, new bond: iff9uired oofs~e~- ' L ' fild'
" f far
' caroner,ar the 011 orcroner,
, a've ueen
S hil llh
.e an d accepte d,]'"'"af 'any sheri
~pplicat~?n
e
heirs,'exer::utars,ar administratars af sucl;!surety,sh~ p~titian the ~fhlS sureties.
caunty commissianers; in the Gaunty af. such. sheriff, a~'coronei:; to'
be, discqatged £I'am such' bond, the' ca,urt shall,c3;l!Se' such sheriff ',0'1'
coroner tabe,served ,vith an littestedcapy afthepetitian,anc;l IDay
require him to' give a new band to' their satisfactlpn'; l).nd, l)pan such
new security being given; such surety,. 0'1' his legal. representatives,
shall be Jt:ee fram ll;ny' further respansibility oli silc;hhand;' [for any
neglects ar IPisdaings ,,,hich may accur after- such, new bond shall
have been filed and accepted.] '
.. ' ..',
.," .... , ' . ' , ;
.
.
SECT. 13 .. When the canditian of the affiCial band 'af any sher- Ofsnits in~ti-,
iffar caronershall bebraken,ta the injury· afany pers'an, such tuted'o.~ bonds
persan may, at' his awrl expense,institute eiu:t; action, ill t~e name af ~~:!::~~ or .
the:treasurer, .iIi th.e caunty, where' such· sheriff ar caroner respec- 1820, 91,j6.
tively shallliave ,been c;:ammissiOliedta, act,and prosecute the same
to' final judgment and executian; and, in such case, the writ shall
be indar~edby the name and place af . residence af the persan, for
whase benefit the suit is, cammenced; 0'1' with the, name af his attor.,. ,
ney; which indOl'sershall be alane answerable far all casts.
SEC,;[,. 14.
Btit nO' sucil: actian, an such afficial band, shall be Demand p~ec
instituted, until the party cammencing it shpll have Tecavered judg- vi<ins~y to he ail~
.
~af
' ,.
' judgment.
certained by 'a
ment agamst
suc h s'helll1·or
caroner; h"IS executors ar a dmlDlstratars,
for the injUl'Y' camplailled af; and sustained by such persan, 'pr 1820',91, § 6;
abtained a; decree of, the judgeaf pI'abate, allawing a chiim for the.
.. The words in brackets were an amenrn-;,ent to tlie ririgfual' bill, and appeat to nave
been misplaced in engrossing,
,.,'."
"
. '.'
,:' ."

r

I
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~QN$TAIlLES.

['fITLE VllI.

CHAP. 1. 04. cause af01;esllid; and,s\l(!1}: judgment or. decree; . or. so mucll of ,the
----.- - same, ~sshall be ilDsa~isfied, wi~hthe' IDt~resUfiel'{)on, shall be the
amount oLdaulages' thereo'1;1, Jor which' execution shall iss·ue. . ".
Against whom
SECT. 15~' If, in such action OD, the official Db.udof sheriff or
je~~~~~~tJ~o~e co'roner, judgment shall. be 'rer:id~red in·.fl!'.vor,of thed~fendant!jt
1~~~n~'F~ 6. shall be so renden;d agaI.~st thepal'ty, for whose benefi.t the;, ?-ctlOn
".
was ,brought. . ' .... , .;.
. , ...... '
"
.....
Ifu,,'7lliDst the'
SECT; 16. Whelljudgment is rendeI:ed, in .srichac:tlon 'on . the
defeDdaDt, the bond, in favor.of the treasurer, the name' of the :person,J)r"",r·lios~
other party, in
iDterest;to be use the action was commenced; shall be expres~~d and :set forth,.in
Darned in'the
the, execution:.issuing on such.'. J·udoo-meIlt.... '. .: ',. :: ".' :' .,",
execution.
1820,91, § 7.. ··.SECT. 17.. rhe treasui'er' shall deliver an a~tested 'copy ,0Lmy'
A.ny persoD eD-' sh'eriff's Orc01'OIler?s :bondtoany one, applying' and; paying for:it ;'
tItled to a copy
.' 1Ia11 .b-'e. r{)CeiVeas
. d 'compe.t~nt
'.
" .any case
of the bODd.
an d such copy,s
eVI"d'ence, III
yVheD the orig- relatinrr to' tlH~' same unless ,,,ben" the' execution of the bond shall
mal may be· reqtiire~_, .
be .disputed, in. which:cas~; .the. court may oi'der the ·'treasurer· .t.o
1821, ~2,.9 2. produ~ethesame in court,. fOt, the purpqses 'of such t1~iaL '.,;'
,Survivorsbip of .. SECT~ 18.. ·. Any, actions' £01' thE? neglect or" niisdoings of a, sher- '
ns , agruh'D,st iff, 01\ any oLhis deputies,ma.y ,be~· s.ued, against the,executors 01'
ahcti?m
s erl s art elI
. .
. q f ;suc
. hI'
'Jr'
'.
I actlOn.sur.
deputies.
a drp~Dlstrators
"S lel'lll:,
I,n l'k"
I'e .manner,
as I'f' tie
1821,92, § 2. vived at commciri·law.
Duty of sjJeriffs" SECT. 19., Every sheriff, arid each of hIs' deputies, sha~l sS\rve
and deplitie,s to and. execute '., within' his: comuya1l' wl'its and preceptS: to; him
ser,e precepts,.
.'
•
.
"."
-.
.. . , . '.
' ,. •
Tbei~fees to du'ected. and commItted,. a,nd Isslled by- lawful authorlty; proVIded,
. ~~Yedlt:0~~e- . his legal feesf01;,service shaJI o.rst.be .paid,or.secured tohim:-.and
v a n c e . . if the legal .fees be. not.paid. '~ll' secured ,to -the officer,wl~en .tll,11
~8~~~;!i.§3~i. 'writ or process is 'delivered: to him, he shall;' ~vitliour delay, retU~'ll
4Pick>W5.
the writ -tqthe'jJlaintiffor :attorney, so. offering it; :or,'n: sent ·to him
by mail, or otherwise;·sha.ll put:thesarpe intQ:some. post~Qffice,
directed.to the pe],'Son seridingthe.same; wltllin twentYfoll.r 'hours;
oth~rwise, he shall" be deemed ::to. have \vaivedhis right to rectlite,
his fees 15 efore ·seI~vice. .
.
..
Sheriff or depu. SECT. 20, '. S.uchsheriff ordepl~ty may seFeany wdts ()r.P~e
~rri~~ ~:~gh e~pts, lTIentioned~ in, the. prepedin.g section,incas~s .where a to~viI,
his to~ be in- ,plantation, parish,' religious society or schdOl district, is a .Ilarty:or
i~2els,t9~;6 1. interested, though ,he mar, at the time,. be a· memher of t,he corpoo::
14 Mass. 21~, l'ation'interested.···
.. ,
.....
'..
1Sheriffs
Green!. 8~.
S
"1' A'11 h riffs' d h' d
.....
II""
&c.'
... ECT ... '" . s e ... an . tell' epuues.,may.execute a . prewhen r~moved, cepts in tlieirhands, at :t~etiniePf their removal fl.-om ofl;'ice ..
~~~eex~ci~e
SECT. 22: In every vaca'ncy in t~e office of sheriff)1;1 any
lheir han~s. comity,ev'err deputy under bim; haVing any .writ. or precept in his '
1821 'd92"ti'
~ 1.
h'd
. h . . h vacancy may h
' shall .h ave. t he Same
.
. an s, at t e tlIDe suc
appen,
•.",so epu es,
'
b
d'
/
1
1"
h
d
wben office of authonty, and· e un er:'t Ie same ob IgatlOn, to. serye t e same. a,n
she~iffis vaca- return it as 1£ such sheriff had continued in. office.
.
1821,92, § ~.
SECT. 23. The sheriff. of each county shall .have the custody
13 l\1ass. 29". and'charge of tlie jail or jails therein, and shall keep the same
Sheriff to ha~e
the cuStody of personally, or by his deputy.
jails.'
SECT; 24. While.any J' ailer shall contin4e to hold his: office, in
1821, 92, § 1.
Jailers holdiDg virtue of the ninth section of this cJ:japter, his defaults and rriisdoover, as iD § 9, mgs shall be adjudged a bI;each of the official bond of su.ch sheriff.
ili!fx°~~~~. on
SECT. 25. If the office of jailer become vacant, while the qffice
1830,461, § 1. of sheriff is vacant,the county commissioner?, in, the same county,

a
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Hre ~mpo\"ered.'to appoint' a jailer, wpo shall giv:e bond', in like C~AP. 1.04;,
manner'as'a sheriff is required to do" and shall continue :inqffice, 'appoi,nt a jailer,
'if:~is, a~poin~ent shall,beconfir~ed',at t~eiI: nextm~~ting; during ~o ~~s:r~;,,:;:e
the vaqancy m the office of, s~eriff,and', until such ]HIler shall, be jailer. '
removed;' arid 'a ne\v jailer shall be: appointed by the, gov~rnor and 1830, 461, ~ ,2.
council.
'
"
'
: ,SJ!:CT.2,q." The defaults, ~or ~sfeasai1cesin office, of-any deputy D<;fallits ~fdep.
sheriff.
after', the
deathresigrtation"
or . removal. .from office, of the death
uties after the,
. ' "
,"
""
, "
&c, of
sheriff"vlio ~ppointed qim, shall be :adjudged' a breach of the con" sheriff,.cov~rdd
diti6n' ,of-the
sheriff's
offiCial
bond.'
"
, ,', 1' 8 2
":1 , 9
bysherlff1~bond
'
' ,
'
,
2 , , \ \ 2.•
SECT; 27~' Any sheriff or his deputy;who shall unreasonably Penalty if"herrefuse ornegleci
to p'a,Y, 'to any ',person, m6neys
receive(i
by, him; Id'ffo~deputy
,
,
'
,
etam money
upon executlOu ,to ,the use of such person, upon demand made collected, after
theref?r, shall pay .five times, the lawful intyrest of sucq money; so t~;:,a~~. ~ 3
long as he shall unreasonably det9-ll it~
,: " "
' 3 lVI';"s. '249;'
~.

7 Mass. 464.
80 Greiml. 133•
28. No sheriff shall be alTested on mesne -process or eX,e": 16 Pjck. 387.
,. ...' , . il" . , ,
,
17 PIck. 462.
cutlOn',
' ' ., . .
"I'la..
. . . . .m aClV 'action.,"
, .
" . "
.
. "Sh elI'ff' not
, SECT. 29,
When Judgment shall be rendered agamst any sheriff, l}le to b~ arrest,'
,
. SECT.

"

'

'

,

"

"

either,iu'h:is o~cial or pI:ivate .capacity, the execution on such judg- ~~21, 92,6 4.
ment shall be Issued agamsthis goods, chattels and lands, but not Executio~s isagainst his body.
"
,
'
-.
sued against his
SEC,T:' 30. , When such ex.ecution shall be .returned 'not satisfied, i~~l~~~ ~t·
the- creditor rmiy file before'tlle governor and, council, an, attested Power of govercopy' of such execution, and the return thereon, and also serve such, hi~tif~~~'%~d '
she~-iff 'with acopyo( such copy filed, attested, by the secretary;' not ~atisfi~d:
. 'h'"notIce un d'er t h e h an d 0 f te
h secretary,
'"
WIt
'0 f tlie d'
ayDn" wl'
HCh 1821 "92 ~. 4.
such copy was filed, and,usuch sheriff shall not, within forty days,
next after being 's~rved",ith such copy Hndnptiee, pay the, creditor.
his full debt, with reasonable cOS.t for . copies and service of them,
tliegovernor, with advice of the council, shall remove such sheriff
from office,and appoint some, other person toth8' same. ,
SECT.81.
'When a slleriff shall be removed fi'om his offic,e, the After removal,
clerk of the COUl;t 'fi'om which such executions hav.e been issued ~xecu.tions to
.
' .•
'.
.
' .
' ISSue In COffiand l'eturnedIiot satIsfied, 'shall be, empowereq, as soon. as .another mon form: '
sheriff shall be appointed and legally qualified, to issue alias exe,. 1821,92,9 4••
cutions, in common forin, against the body, as well' as ~he goods;
chattels and lands of ,such person, so rerrio,ved.
'
, SECT; 32.
Any shel-iff, deputy sheriff, coroner or, constaple, Power 'of sberbeing in 'the execution of
the dutiesofhis~office,
in ,
any.
criminal iff~'&o:d'
to Fre•
.
qUlreru .. lorcases, 'or' for the preservatlOn' of the peace, or for apprehending or feiture for resecuring any person for ,the breach ofthe same; shall have authority' fu~ng to :,u;sist.
. sUlta
. bl, e md
. th"erem; an.
'd may requITe
. Iille',m,
'd'III case 0 f 18~1, 92, \\. 7.
to reqUire
escape or rescue of persons arrested 'on civil ,process ; and, any
person, being so required' to ,aid' either of said' officers, 'who shall
neglect or refuse so to do, on due convictiOli thereof, 'shall pay to
the use of the county, Dot less than three, 'nor :more than fiftydol-'
lars; :arid, if the' offender be unable, or shall' not forthwithpa y such
fine,tile court, may punish hi:m by imp'risonmenti not exceeding
thiItydays.,'
, , ' ,', ' "
"',,'
','
SECT. 83.
When any person shall me itl prison, inany county !fa ~erson die
in this State, it shall be the' duty ofthe , J'auer ' or sheriff" to deliver mfPail~son,
duty
0 J
er.
,
1821; 92, § 5;
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C:S:AP~ 104. the body of the'deceasedto.his,fi'iends,if :r~quested; and; if 1:\9t

,

requested, to 'bu1'Y tM saine in the 'common. hqrying gfoun,d,.an.d
tqe·.expenses .tHereof shall 'be . paid by the .town,in.'·wijich .. the.
deceased 'had. a. legal. settlement, if he. hid peen an inha~it\iI?-f,of
the stat~; and if riot, the e:s'perrs.es. shall be 'paid out of Jhe', state
treasury..
. '.'
SECT. 34: .'Any con~tab~e. is hereby. apth<;nlz.ed .to.ser~e,·~p'6n
Constahljl's
power.lo serve a·riy person in the 't.own,.. to'whi,ch he:be.long's, :"any'. wI.'it 'or . precept,
process in per-·
sonal actions. in ·any personal arition,\vhere the aama,ge:· sued :f01'. aI;ld 'de,~a~cle4
1821; 92, 9 9. shall not exceed one hundred dollai·s,·mcltidi~g all·p·recepts.in.. a.ctioJ:js,
5 lYIass .. 260.
15 Mass. 389. in whicp the town, incwbich he:mriy reside,: isa.partyo~ interested;
and he shall make .. due' return thereof, according to .the mapdate
.
thereof. .
.
.
.,
. . .. '
Bonds previous, . ·SECT. 35. ,Evel'Y·constable,before hesha11 ser,ve.anyWrit or,
ly required;,in execution, .shall give bond to the inhabitants of his' to',vn, in .t~e
i~~t ~;e§ 9.'; sum of five hundred dollars, with two, sureties, sufficiemiin the opin~8~~~;!r76
ion of. the selectme.nof.~~~ town·,whp.shall ~ndo~'se theil:. app~'oval
2 Fauf. 332.
on said bond, and m their own hands, for the 'faithful perfqr~ance
of the duties, of his office,' as to .allprocesses; by. himser,ved:.or
ex:ecu,ted; andfor'every process"he .shall serve before giviJ:ig such
bond, he shall·forfeit andpay,notless.than twenty;.nol'm8re ~h~n,
fifty dollars, to the use of, and recoverable by, q.ny person, \vho
shall sue for the. s a m e . ' , '
. . .. . ' : '
.Remedy there7
SECT., 36 .. All persons, suffering by. die' faults-. oi' .In,i~dbi~gs
on ~o parties
of any constable, shall have reniedy on.bis bond" as is ,pro.vided . in:
entitled..
:.£r.' b
. d slmlar
. '1 l!,roceed'mgsshall'b'
1821,
92,§ 9•. ' case 0 f ~ h erws
on.ds, an
. .. e 1la"'d'In both
cases, such change heing~ made;a:s to rende.r the .process effect~a1:
In what cases,
SECT. 37;
EVeI'Yconstable shall have'authority,in the exec~tioJ;l.,
aconstahle~ay of any precept, to him·directed ·frpm law.ful a1,lthority, tocQPvey
act ont of his
,
.•.•
. . '.. ....
,'. ..-.
own town.
any pnsoner,- and things which:they sh~l.have tg.ken,mtp then' .cm,:1821,92, § 10. tody, to the justice Who issued the Pl;~C~pt,or;to tbe comlllo~jail,
or bquse 'of cOi:rection of the county, ',v.here such cQnstable is an
inhabitant.
'.'
OfficersprohilJ- . SEcT .. 3B.
No sheriff, deputysheriff,-or coristable,.shalllJes~f~
!ted frpID act~ feredto.appearbefore any cpurt, or justice of the peace,- as attOl:~~s~ attor, ney to, oi: in' .behalf qf, or assisting or' advisJ~g any party, in a suit,
~8:l~:9J3 5. ~oi.' be allowed t6 draw q.ny wllt,plaipt, declara~ion,. or process,: or
10 Pick. 45:
plea for any other person; and 'allsuch a~t.s, done by either ()f tq.em,
.shall be void.
.."...' _
.:
:;lherUr to keep SECT. 39..Eyel'Y sheriff shall keep, in a ·bb.un.ci. book, provided
a calendar of
for that purpose,' a. true and exact c.alendar ;01' re.o!!1s.tel' of al.l prisprisoners.
1821,110, f2. oners,committe'd.to the prison under his O<Ixe,contaipillg, distinct,ly
and fairly r.egisterild, the names' pf ,all 'prisOJiers, wbo'shall, &om
iiineto time, pe committed to such prisop,- their places of abode,
addition~,time 6f· their. cbrnmitment,'{orwba,t c3,use, and by what
allthorlty; and a particular descripticin .of the persoI),S of thQse coIjImitted for criminal offences; and· also,.from tiWi?to-time;'asany
.pllsoner shall be _discharged, he shall register, .in sai.d, bopk,tiIe
I;lame and description of the _. person. aforesaid, the tiwewheI;l, 'and
the authority by which he WliS discharged; and the time and mlln,..
ner of any prisQn~r'sescape~' .
. '.
..... ".
On vacating his
SECT. 40.
Every she[iff shall be beldanswerable for the .deliy-

..

office, to' re,
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ely'over to his suc~essor 'of all prisoners" which maybe ill his c'us- CHAP. 104.
tody,'at the time of his ,removal; and, for thaCpurpose, shall retain tain the c~s,to
tJ!e.ke~pi~g,6f ~~e jail in his .county,anc~ .the pl:isoners t~er~in, ~c~~~~ls~~c
until hIS successor shall be app~m.ted and qualIfied as the law ~hrec~s. fi:~~or is quillSECT. 41. All war;ants, .IplttlIlluses, ~rocesses, ~nd other offiCIal 1821,92,9 4.
papers, or attested copIes ohhem, by whICh any prISoner shall have Warrants, &c.
been committed or liberated, shall be regularly filed in ordeI' of time ; to ~e filed, safearid,\vith the caleIldar before mentioIied, shall be safely,kept in a IT"v;:tJ'o":e~.de
suitable box, and on expiration of ,his' cOIpmission, 'or ,ori his !leath, 182J, 110, \)3. '
resign~tiori or i:~moval; be~ by the shet:iff or his personal representative,deliye~'edover to his successor, on penalty of forfeiting, for,
his neglect,):wq hundred dollars, to' the u,se of the county.
SECT. 42. Every sheriff ~hall se,e, that the' jail in his county OPthe cle~I('
shall ,be kept' as ?lean' and, h~althy ~s may be; and cause the walls ~~~sp~fs~nee{~1
thereof to be whItewashed, ~n April or Mayannually, and as ,often, ~821, 110, 9 6.
as the county commissioners shall 'orde!', at the expense of the
coup-t];' and pay strict attention to the perSonal cleanliness qfthe
prisoners: '.
,;" "
'
,"
,
, SEcT; 43. ,When anyprisorier shall escape, througli the insuf": Sheriff~hargea"
. il , ()r t h e neg
' Ii gence 0 f t h e sh'ff
. iler, th e hIe
for ill esficIBncy
d f ·th e Ja
el'l o~ Ja
capesJrqm
insheriff shall, stand chargeabl'e to the creditor Or other' persOli, at suffi,ci.ency of
whose suit he was co~mitted, or to whose' use any forfeiture was 1~2i:fio, § 14.
adjudged against such ,prisoner.'
"
"
'
'SECT., 44., When 's,uch escape' shall happen through tbeinsuf-, c?U~ty CO,;,,"
f h "1 h"
..
', d h
ty miSSiOners
IDny
.
fi,clencr
0 t e JaI, t e county commiSSIOners' mayor. er t e ,coun
raise the atI'easurer to pay
over,
to
the
shei:iff
of
the,couhty"the
amount
due
mount due hy
.'
.
assessment.
to suph creditor.'
,
1821,110, § ]4..
SECT. 45.' 'If the county comini;:;sioners shall" not rpake such Sheril!'s right
oi'dei-, ,vitrun siX: months after the demalld shall ,be laid before them, ~~~~ne ~~unthe sheriff may bring his attion on the case against the inhabitants ty.
•
' . 'd'III ,the' same county, or one" '0 f' the next 1821, 110,.~ 14.
of SUC'1'1 county, to b,e 'tne
,
adjoining counties ;;, an -'attested copy of the wtit being left witlf the
county treasurer;thirty days befcii;e the sitfjng of the court; to which
it' shall' be i'eturnable, shall, be, a sufficient service.
SEcT. 46.,'· The countycomJIlissionersmayappoint an' agent, to R~gh,t of com.
. mlSiilonersto
appear an'ddi'd'th
elen , e actJOn;
an'd"h
,wen'h'
t ere ~ lallb
1
' e no meetmg defend, Action
of said corrimissionei'sbetween the time of the service and the to be continued
return day o[ the\vl'it: the action shall be ~ontinued to the ne,xt \~2\~lit,o~·14.
teri;nof the court,savillg all advantages to the defendants.'
SECT: 47., 'If; insuch'action, judgment,be rendered auaillst the How execution
cOlmty, the d~btmay ~eleviedby execution upon the estite of any ~:~~~:~1~~
inhabitant, :who shall have -like remedy against the cuunty; to recover party on 'yhom
. d f h'
leVleU.
the, moneys, so 1eVIB
0 . IS estate~
"
18:21, llO, 6 ,14.
SECT. 48. Every jailer shall,'d:nhe opening of the supreme List ofpri;onjudici~reo.urt, ahd distric~ c?urt, in his~D!mtr~etum a list of pris- ~;~~;;~dt~f~
oners ~n IllS custody, certifymg the cause for whICh, and thp.. person er to t~e sy:
by wliorn, committed, and the names of all, persons, 'who shall be J:;;dndi;t~~fla!
c'ommitted, 'during the sitting of either of said courts, and the cause courts. '
." "
. 'd,s,
'ha11 h ave th e c al'en dar 0'fpl1soners
'
. court 18~1
of comlilltment;an
III
-, 110164
.,'
for its inspection; and, for neglecting so to do, he' shall be fined, at'
the discI'etion of the COll'lt.
SECT. 49. Every jailer or prison keeper sliall keep prisoners Certain prinon54
1
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I04.comri1itted,foi·deht;seI)ar?-t~ aJ?d apart from· felons,:cqnvicts: and,

ers t~ be kept·
separ:itefrom

prisoner;;; charged',vith' felony orinfam.ous, crimes ; and also. all
mihors so committed and' all prisoners upon a \first- chal;"e witlt or
r~2tWO;§ '7•. without can vic'tion:of~:any crime, separate ;from thbs~>w b~ ~'e "'noto":
rious offenders, or have 'b~en ,convicted' more than once~ of any
felony or infamous- crime, as the constnlCtion or state of the prison
'.
,
,
will adIni t. ,
Penalty for.neg- ' \ SECT; .50., If any, prison keeper ,~j}~all' violate 'auyof the-pro';'
~~~\iq~~~i~~~_ visions of. th~ prec~din~ s~ctio~, or sh,alL volu~tarily'o~ne~lig~n:ly
hibited to per- suffer, any, prIsoner Jll hIS custody,cbarged WIth, or convICted of,
~~n;o~~~~S::; of anycrirrie, to have any'spirituqus liquors,. or in part spiciruolls,unles,&
crimes. "'
the physician authorized to ittend the sick, 'i!l such 'prison, shaH
, ~~:1, no, \) 9, iri writing c~rtify, that such prisoner's' health' requil'es it, and prescribe the quantiiy, shall,' in each C:ise,:for th[', first offence; ';f(ll:f~it
, twenty five, dollars, to be recovered by indictment, for 'We use, of
the county, or by any person who shall 'sue for the same, to his own
use'; Jlup., for, a second offence"he shall forfeit fifty dollars, to, be
recqvered as aforesaid; and shall be" removed from office; 'and be
rerideredincapable of holding,·the bffice of'sherift~' deputy sheriffcir
jailer,.for the terI)l of five years; ,and, if the' keeper of any jail', OI"
other person, shall give, sell,' or deliver to arty person committ~d t6
jail,'Oll mesne proc~ss or executiqn, or towy other person for his,
use, any spirituous liquors, without _the, con,sent in writing"qf the
overseers of the, poor- of the tCl\Vn;' where the ja:il is sitlJate,d, 'he
shall forfeit n.ot:l~ss than five,n01' more than ten dCillars, "to, be
. ,rec::overed on'ccmp\aint; before a justice of the'peace, one half'to
.
the use, of said town, aIid the other to th!) pro~ecutor, ,', " :,',
Liab.ility for _ , ,SECT:5L "If-any jailer 01' p'rison keeper shhll;, tbro~gh negli-,
neghgent esft'
' , , ' \.0
d'" h
. "
capes. Proviso, gence, su er anypri~oner"cuarge WIt
anycnme,
to '~sqa,pe". , h',e
in case of debt- shall pay'sllch fine as the court,before ,,,hich he, may,he convicted 7 '
~~~1, 110, § 12. shall in their discretlon-irifiict,according t6 the D;tture of the offencecharged against the escaped pri§on~l:; if any person, comwtted for,
debt; sha:ll es;:;ap'e ·from prison,' and the sheriff or jail keeper shall?
within three months next ~fter the escape,recover the prisorier; apd
return him to the prison, then' thestlBrift', shall' be liahle to nb'luore
than the costs ofimY,actioIi, whieh 'may' have 'been commenced
against him for the~escape. ' " ','
'. '_ " , .'
'. "
P~isoIiers cOlf!SECT: 52. The keepers of t):le several jails, in this state;'shall
Un~t~~ ~:~~, take the custody of, a!ld safely keep, all. prisoners comrnittedunder
courts,'to/bere- the authority of the United States, llntil discharged ,by law; ',urider
~~~;~~~~~ef~: th~ penalties provided by la'.v forthe ~afe keepmg ()fprisoners, com,
rrntted under the -laws of thIS state,. '.
,
Appropri:>tion
SECT. 53. All fines, arising fi'om the breaches of aily of the
1~le~~8e6'12 preceding sections ·of this chap't&, e~cept' those othenviseappro, , " . pl'iated, shall be a1JIl.li.~d te. tbe use of building' and repairing the
jail or jails, in the county where the offence was' committed; and.
shall be paid to the treasurer for that purpose.
,
When officers
SECT. 54. A warrant duly issued by a justice of the peace for
may execute
d Jr.
•
d' his county,
' , or un der'· t h e act fcor
warrants, out of any suppose ouence, commItte III
1~;~ ~u:'~i. the maint~nance of b~stard childr~n, rna ybe e~ecuted by the sheriff;
to whom It may be directed, or hIS deputy, or coroner or constable,
though the person charged shall have,removed or.gone into another
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couhty, ;before oi'; after the' -I,varrarit was issued; and suchsheritf, '01' C~1l'.101·
coroner, or constable mat pursue'arid, ari'est 'such pel'sonin any
'county, and carry hIm to the countT, in which the ac't complained
o£ waf corrimitted; 'tbat proceeding may theI'eobe· had accordirigto
law·····
.'
'"
SECT. 55;' Whenever any sheriff, deputy' sheriff, coroner '01' Same subject.
constable, shall have (!rrested any person, by virtue of, any lawful 1832,44.
pI:ecepti for: the purpose of committing . him' to the prison 'of' his
coimty, it shall be lawful for him to convey such person by the
most convenient and suitable road or route, though the same!may
pass'. turo'ugh·a. part 'of oQe or more counties, other than that, ill
which theprisori is situated;
.' ~.
.:'
'
'.
'.
.
. 'S.ECT. 56~:, No. sheriff shall ie~eive from any of his deputies,any Offeesrec~iva
portion 'ofthe fees, for levying and colle.cting executions 'issued by ~}et~J;~~~~~'
a J'ustice of the peace, wherein the debt ordamaoO'e does not exceed ties,
'
.
. '
18 q 9 4J5 • 2
twenty dollars, nor more than at the rate of t~yel ve per cent. on the 7 £I~s, i3~ .
amount of fees for travel and service of precepts.
SECT. '57.
Each deputy sheriff ·shall keep a true account, with Deputies to
the items thereof, of all fees for travel and service, and other emol- ~~~~n~fUt~eir
uments of office, which have. accrued or may be due to him, by emoluments of
virtue of the same, and he shall" within twenty days next after the ~t:!~&~0 the·
first day of December annually, return· under oath to the sheriff, a 1829,445, § 3.
true copy of such account, up to the time of said return.
.
SECT. 58.
Each sheriff shall, within ten days after the t\ventieth Of the sheriff's
day of December annuall)- , from the accounts returned t6 him' b'y and
annual return,
settlement
his deputies, as require~ in the' preceding section, state a true with the county
account of the amount of .the fees' for. travel, services, and other i~~a9uJ1~' ~ 4.
emoluments of office, specifying the different classes of iteInS, which
' ,.
h.ave accrued, or shall accrue' from his deputies, and also 'of the
amount of said fees and otber emoluments specified as aforesaid,
which have accrued, or shall be due to him in his office, within one
year next before the' making up of the same; and including 'the'
. whole of the accounts of the deputies, after the said account of
the sh~riff was so mad!l up, in the year preceding, and such sheriff
shall, within said tell days, make a true return, under 'oatb, of said
account, to the treasurer of the county, of which he is sheriff, after
deductingfrom the surn total, the sum limited in the following section, for the sheriff in each county, arid shall pay over the residue
of said sum total to the' treasurer of his cou'nty, for the use thereof.
SECT. 59.
The sheriffs for the counties of York, Cumberland, 'Whatsurnsmay
Lincoln, Penobscot and Kennebec, shall be limited to seven hun- bhe r~ffitai'.'edthby.
. '
.
8mSill
dred dollars. The sherrffS of Oxford and Somerse!; to five hun- respe~tive
dred dollars each. The sheriffs of Hancock, Washington and ~~~~t~. 5
Waldo, to four hundred dollars each. The sberiff ofPi~Gataquis -, ,9to three hundred and fifty- dollars, the sheriff of Franklin to three
hundred dollars, and the sheriff of Aroostook, to one hundred and
twel'1ty five dollars.
SECT. 60.
Every coroner, within the county, for which ·he is Of coroners'
appointed, shall serve and return all writs and precepts, when the poweiststoserre
. 0 f t he same county or any 0 f' h-IS deputles
. sball' be a party 1821,93,
precep •
sheriff
§ l.
to the pame, unless served by a constable, includi.ng those precepts, g[~;_~g~J.
in caseS where a town, plantation, parish, religious society, or 17 Pick_ 166.

=

l

21 Pick. 535.

rj
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school district is ,a party, or:interested, though such COf(~ner may,;at
the time, be a· member of the corporation interes~ed.
Same subject.
SEPT. ti1. Wpen the office of sheriff iI;1 anycoullty. J?ily.:. be .
1821, 93, ~ 1.
vacant, .any coroner'of such.county shallha vt;r the .like: power ;;to
ex~cute and' retm:n all· writ~ and prect:lpts, which are by l~w appoirited to be served' and returned by the.shel"iff or his deputies,
unti,13Jlother sheliff shall b!3 appointed and legally qualifieg.. ;
Jniler to reside
. SECT. 62. Every keeper of a .~ounty jail sha,ll.reside constantly,
~::id:d~~~
with his family, if h~~av~ an:y, withi?- :he housepr0-:ided for such
1::, as such, if keeper, wbeI'e good :)lld sufficIent buildmgs are .proVIded fQr that
~i:!.and sufli- purl?Qse, in' t~y ?pinion of the county co~missionei's. of.. tHe 90u~ty,
1824,277.
where the buildmgs are located ;an(i" m caSj:l of hIS neglect ,so to,
do, he shall· forfeit· and P;J.Y a sum, nO.t exceed.ing three ,hundred
dollars, to be ~ecovere~ by indictm¢nt to the use of the coun.ty..
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may a'ppeallther:efromto, th,enexts\lPr:em~judicia:lcourt to. bebelO.
for tbe S.fJ,lIlecounty'.·
'
.<,
'Thes'aniechaptet sHall' befurtner; am~nded' 'i~,the fourteimth section,'by
ios.er.ting,.at'lhtrclose,tper~of,~the fo]h:nv~~g· WilI:ds:'

-

<,'''-

.':

.'

-:-

::,<.

• }!; ••

" ,

~~ .. "- '-

'IClhereshall not-'be;iri. the ?piilion of the court, a'Teasonable R,.icog;':ii~~i·
tim,e for, the party appealing 'to 'producetb'e' sureties 'requiredj during on,a~app~aJ ~,:
die terin oftlle court; the court ri:uiy desigiJa te some: jtistlcebf' tIie ~/~jhes:rc-ee~(
such'retorrriizance/\vithin
ten' . davS'aftenhe:adimirn:.;
tbe't·p!,~c,,\,iil
•. ,
P'eace, to takfr
,
0
'.
•
• 'J
eer run cases.
rtJel1~ 'o[toe 'court, and the. coutt)baU..'ordel'a; stay' 6f'ex~cutiori 1831,505,9 2,3.
acc'91'dinglYi, antF'therecog!lizance, 'if SQ taken, 'and' filed: \vith the'
derk~ shallbeas'valicl; as if:taKkm'ih courr: ',: ::;""
, SE!JTION 13. .TI~e ~inety ni~t~ch~pier ~ball be 3~;~niled, i~ th~'tweIity first' R. S. cb. 99.
section, by striking out tlle words "'or scire facias"; 5'0 that the section, ~as
amended,shall be as fijIlows::':'"
,
".

:SEGT •. 2T..Th~ parh:; 'for, \vhose ,benefit'· any Judgment'-sWll Action of debt
lia,ye beeri'Tender~d'by' tI{ecolIlmissioilersof iny-coLlnty ,shall,have ~f~'l~~~~tmo~nt
like remedy for toe same and'inferest,' by" an action of-deht:tipon couDtycommisslich judgment, before any courter cc5mpetenc'jurisdii::ti6n;'asi~: SiODerS. pr.ov~'ded foritidgIgents' recovered before: thej~dicial<court~., ," ....
': SECTJO.tf j4-. 'The o~~ hun.d;ed ~nd'foui'th~h~pter~hll]i b~.~~enii!'l·ci;i~.the,: R. S. ch. ]04.
hvelftbsection, by striking onti'after thewcirds "offigial bona;'" the fOllowing.,
words: "for any neglects or misdoings, which may occur.afl:er-suchrielV oqnd
shallhavei beepfile'd and'accepted;" and inserting the' last mimtiiined ,vards
at the,close·ofthe section; so thatthe section"as.amended; shall be.o:s follows::

'
,.

·SEG;.12~ Whepe~er an1surety upon'~he oiliciaI'bondof an~; Ne,,"~o~d;may

sheriff-c;or coroner; ?r,tlie' heibi',execbtOrS; o~'admini.stra.tor~~ of slieh: ~he~i~u~;~c~~J~a
surety,. shall, petItIon th~,eountyc(jmmisslOnerS(m the:county,of n.er on a]?plicasuch, sheriff. ,of coroilerto
be' 'discharged' £i'om such ,bond , .the :court<
1!OD
. ,
.
tIes. of hiS sureshall cause such sheriff or coroner to be served with an' attested:
copy-oLthe petition, and iIl&'Y reql,li~ehim to giv,~' a' new, bond . to'
theil' satisfaction; ,and,. upon such .new seclll'itybeiiIg'given, such
surety oihislegal representativeS shall'be free from an'y filtHier
responsibilityousucl) honO, for anyneglecis or misdoings; which
may occur.·after'such, neW·,bond sballliave been ,filed, and. accepted.,"
Th!'! same' chapter ~han /be amended jothe' twe.ntj ~eventh scdion;bY'.
inserting, after the word" depilty," th,e words "corone.r or, constable'! j'so that
tlJe ~~~tio~"asaplenqeil;shaI1IJe ,'!,s foIlo.lVs;::,
"
. ,,-:,'

•SEc':l';.·27~ "Any sheri,ffor'hisdElPut}r,cor9nerorconstable, ""ho Li~biliti,ifcor~
shallui,ir~asonablY:r~fiiseqr.I1eglect to par. toa!)y persOn, rri!;lneys, ~Iee~~:;'i~o~~~
received by him upon execution'; to 'the use . of slich pei'soh,' upon ney collected,
. d rna d'e t 11ere
. fcor; ,'[
'all'pay fi lle tImes
.
..'
. 0 f after
demand.
S]
t h' e 1aw. IiuI'.mteres1'
..--'
. ,
demau
such money, s?Iongasheshall:um'easortablydetain'it.,·,
""
..
, ~ECTJO!d5..The dne' hungred:~~d,~ftl) chapter shalI:be'~me~d~d iiuh.e R.
eighteenth section; by strikin'go'uttlie 'lvords: "as heir, legatee, 'creditor. ot
debto~; or," ·arid :inserting"iristead· thereof, the. words" either: in, his, own 'right;
o!:ili '~rust, or. inauy. other manner,. qrbe" j .and .by-inserting, afterjhe :words
" j\lr,isdic;ticin of sllchestate," the,follmyil)g worM: "or if he be interested at
the 'time 6f'his,appoiiitrilent tooffi'ce';'; and by i~s~rtiiig; at the eniI'ofsaiil:
section, the followirig'-words: :"ahd, iIi', all c'ases,\vheie,' 'byreaso{cif:ihe:
interE:lst. of the judge"or.,for',anY·Pther"cause, an.estate's.haIL be .setUefl.in, an:
adjoinin~ ~OIinty, the register' of probate of s~ch,~dj~iniilg, c.ou:nty, ~h.a)l.t~<llls.~;.
mit to the probate office of th!! county where such estate shouldotheqvise have
been ,~eltled; 'copies'of all reii::ords:'r~latiiIg, tbsai(l estate," to berecorde!I, on
tli~ rei:ords of :the county.,where suClj'estate belmig:s" ; so' that;tl;i.es\lid!eig'ti~,
teenthsection;ai;anhinded,wilLbeas,f611ows:·. '-" " ." '. 'c': ,.-,:<,.,

~{ad~5. '
' '. .

